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Avoid it water.

Exterminate tlie weeds.

Watermelons in market.

The riiady side is popular.

Make hay while the Min shines.

He careful iu the use of fireworks.

The roads'arc in firs' class conuitinn.

The cherry cni in ud 1 failure.

What l.as become of our crom .layers?

Boy your drugs at Iiiettecker 4 Snyder' a.

r,o to Schrcck for.the-s- t frth KoaMed

Coffee.

The state 'still teaches 2,774 soldiers or-

phans.
Urink siringly of ice water this hot

weather.
West Kewton Flour (the best) at M.

Suhrock,.
and Chop, M.

Corn, Oats, Middling,

echrocks.
Vienna Flour in barrels and paper k

at Schiwk's.
lemonade is a wholo-om- drink during

the hot weather.

Country produce taken in exchange for

groceries at Schrock's.
tusilj- - eiipajwJ in

The farmers are now

cultivating their coin.

qsutting. ice cold Soda Water at

Hiesecker A Snyder's.
doing a land offlee

Ioc-- cream dealers arc

business now since the Ik weather has set

in- . ,
Celluloid Truwos guaranteed for a period

break or rust, at H;e- -
of three yean, not to
aecker A Snyder's,

(.enend Harrison's mother was lrn near

Chan.ben.burg, in Franklin County. Fen- -

tylvauia- -

iu ali conceiva-

ble
Eve Glasses and Kpwtarlre

'varieties and at all prioe, of the celebra-

ted at A" King" nianuUelurer,
Snyder .

mathematical turn ofofSx.tne fellow a

mind hx dwovered that a shad m.uring
sixteen incite, in length and six inches wide

contains eleven thousand eight hundrwl and

ei:ht bones- -

complain of the
The farmers generally

hay this season, the

drouth la--.l vear, and late frosts this spring

having conspired to stop the growth and re-

duce the cut generally.
v.-.t- t llcnubli'-an- s have organiwd a

marching club, each member of which

in itarade. wilt wear a shiny white

hat. As a starter, one iiiin.ireu mm

hats have beeu ordered, j

We have on hand a large nuiiuVr of good

brick wlii- h we will sell iu quantities to suit

the purchaser. Prices very reusomuile. lani
opposite the planing mill.

Hoi mtooK llHos. 4 Parson.

A bushel of corn makes four gallons of

-i- . It sells for l at retail. The

Government gets the farmer 4o cents,

the railroad l. the manufacturer ft. the j

vender $7. the drinker all that is left lehr-iu-

tremens.

There will be no licensed liquor sho in

m- - ... ,,r.tv durinir the next twelve

mouths, theexiwriim-ii- t of a year s prohibi-

tion having an pleased the people that tl.ev

petitioned the court in overwhelming num-bcr- s

to grant no litviises.

Anna Catharine Green, the celebrated au-

thor of The Leavenworth Case," teg" a

new storv in the Pittsburgh Sau.ii,, I'tfj.-Uc- h

of July Mb. Tlie Iiitt k is a wonderfully

iuter.-stin- lr, securing the best writers

and fullest news at any cost.

You have no more right to kill your neigh-

bor's chickens than you would your neigh-

bor shut them up as es--
a cow. but you can

travs or sue for damage if they trespass on

oiir nrniiM's. The best way is to try and

persuade your neighbor to Keep xneui sou.

up.

Iir. J. M. Lindsay, an 1 physician of

has been sentenced to pay a lineoft-'iO- .

and undergo imprisonment iu the Western

Penitentiary for two years for attempting to

commit an abortion. Charles liurlutik,

who employed tin doctor, was sentenced to

a year and three months.

To cure a felon, saturate a bit of grated

wild turnip the size of a bean with spirits of

tun-ntin- and apply it to tlie affected wrt.
j

It relieves the liin at once and in twelve

lionrsor less there w ill U-- a hole to the bone.

Dress with sticking salve and the finger is

well. So says an exchange.

Meat Mabket. We have just ad tied a

lnnre Retricerator to our Meat Market, iu

which all meals can U- kept cool ana ican.

Mnnoii. beet, js'ik, Ac, ke constantly on

haiid. Uin daily. Parties buying meat j

can have it kept in the retngcrator unui
wanted.

Row II avis A Co.

In order to advertise out line of superior

rocket Cuilcry and Razors, we will send by

mail on receipt of twenty eight cents in two-ce-

postage s;ani-s- . a tine knife, full size,

four blades, pure while arl handle, full

German silver cap and lioMer and a utre

lrt. A perfect gem ol a kife. and one that

is put together for kcejw.
M. Nathas & Co.,

Johnstown. Pa.

Some of our suliscrihtrs in this county are
'

complaining about not getting their papers

on the w eek uf publication and the most pe-

culiar
'

part of tlie compUJnt is, tLat pajcrs
that go on the same train and must necessa-

rily pas some of the postotlices where the
complaints come frum, are delivered prompt-

ly. If there are any more complaints we

shall endeavor to find w ho is to blame. The
packets are all put in the isiolhoe here on

time and are sent out promptly. We have
no rcasam to think otherwise than that they
arrive at their destination in proier time.
We trust this will lie the last time we w ill

hear uf any complaints, but if our subsribcrs
do not gt their piper on the wetk of publi-

cation they will.please notify ns, and we will

try and find out who is to blame fortius
negligence.

Some years ago while deer shooting in

southern Michigan, I was seated on a run
way back in the woods waiting for some-

thing to turn up, and had kindled a little
fire to warm my stiffening fingers' when I

noticed a flock oi birds ot a kind unknown
to me at that time, in tlie surrounding trees.

They were chuck full ofcuriosity and impru-

dence, and seemed to be chattering at me ;

and every little while one would hop on

aonie twig a little nearer, and all seemed to

take a good deal of interest in what I was

doing and what I had a fire for. I uiai.y j

pieces and tossed them to the bird, and they

at once wranibled down to wliere the dainty
morsels were aud proceeded to of with
(Im-oi- . 1 then put some pieces on tsp of a
etuiup oeside me, and it was not long before

they alighted within two or three feet of
bene 1 was sitting, seemingly not the

least afraid, and picked op pits-e- of cracker.
They continued doing this until finally they
became so bold that they wonld the
vve from betweru my linger and one. store

oairageous than tha ethers, seemed to be

juite vexed because I pinched cracker
and would not let it get at it at once, and
twisted iu head aud polled at it three or four

times at you have seen chickens do when
you held something tightly between your
liugers fur them to take. I was very much
interested in their actious and anxious to
know what kind tbey were. Later I found
that they were the gray jays. areet wd
Stream,

Spring chickens arc selling at forty cents
per pair.

How are you going to celebrate the ever

glorious Fourth T

Mrs. John II. Boyts. of Irwin, is visiting
relatives Somerset.

The firm hand of Chairman Sbafex will

liold the rrin for another year.

I). J. Homer, Judge Shaver, and H. C.

Heerits, are at Gettysburg this week.

A crowd of drunken rowdies disturbed the
slumber of many of our citizens Saturday
night.

Mrs. Harry B. Colbora, of Frostburg, lid.
ia a guest at the residence ot Hod. X. J.
Colborn.

Miss Lucy Hetfley. of "Highland Farm,"
ha returned from a winters in Phila-

delphia.

Dr. A!lert I. Hrubaker, and wife, of
Philadelphia, arrived in Somerset, Saturday
eveniiig, for a three week's visit.

Fnder the annual reapportionment of the
salaries of postmasters throughout the coun-

try, the salary of the Somerset pustniaster
has been increased to f 1.4'W.

RegiMer and Recorder Swank was around
aAer an eye-oiii- Momlay morning. A

bee stung him on his left eye Sunday, the
swelling closing that member entirely.

The bricklayers will commence work on
the Coffruth-Scul- l building this week. The
Nionemasotis are at work on the foundation
of the Odd Fellows' building.

In last week's Hkbald we published a
tabular statement of the entire vote at
the primary on the i'ld of June.
There was no election held in Northampton
Township or New Baltimore Borough.

Mr. George C. I.iehty and Mrs. Win. II.
Miller have just returned home fioni Phila-

delphia, w here they had been visiting their
sister, Mrs. Rebecca C. Meyers, who is seri-ous-

ill with inflammatory rheumatism.

Says the New York . " Maj. McKinley

was not nominated, but the result of the
week promotes him to the rank of major
general among Republican leaders. He was

44 years old on the IMtli. of lust

The young men coniosiiigtbe " Somerset

Social .Society,' headed by their cornet band,
marched in a body to the station this, Tues-

day morning, and passage on the ;:2t
train for Onlhience. at which place they
will pilch their tents over the Fourth, be-

fore proceeding to their old camping grounds
on the Yutigh.

" Cummins and J.
" Newt " Kemp were lodged in jail this.
Tuesday morning charged arson, on in-

formation of John Winters, who

was lessee of the Glade House at the time it
was burned to the ground, some six weeks

ago. Sheriff McMillen made the arrests.
Cummins w as taken in custody at Conflu-

ence a:id Kemp at Hamedsville.

Comrades J. G. Gardiil, Capt. diaries
n.flt.y and Frank Collin, oi ix-rn- len lor

Thursday moniing, where they
will take part ill the reunion exereiscsof the
week, and renew friendshi among their
old isimnnK-- in amis, i ne nminumrj oi

this little squad was one of the liest luruisn-e-d

we have ever seen, and contained about
as go-x- l " grub as we ever lasieu.

AVe direct the attention ofthe school Wrd
to the condition of a number of the lieautiful
maple trees that surround the Academy

ground. Some of them are being mined by

the boxes around them. Avery little care

and attention for a few years more, and the
trees will be able to take care of themselves.

And, by the way. it wouldn't he a bad idea

to have the grounds mowed once in awhile.

Mr. "Ned" Johnson, the .Sunerset House
chff, showed u a ' Tipiiecanoe button" Sat-

urday evening that he has carried his
pocket siiifw The button is made of
silver and is in as good a ataie of preserva-

tion as though fresh from the coiner's
mould. On one side is the likeness of Gen-

eral Harrison, with the date of the battle
of Tippecanoe, and on the other the log

cabin, with the date of the General's birth.

Every pleasant Sunday Mr. Alliert Walter
comes up from Pittsburgh-t- o take dinner
with his friends in Somerset It don t re-

quire a second look at rotund "Tummy" to
tell that he is iu a business of his liking. He
shows it all over, while his basso voice is

used with such deep chested modulation, as

to leave no further doubt as to his calling.
Allert is auctioneer in a leading Pittsburgh
!jol-roo- and is reckoned as one of the
most iTomising sellers ill the business.

After several months diligent search and
inquiry, the monument committee have
learned the names ol ill of their fellow sol-- j

diers from Somerset county who gave their
lives to their country. Uf this number IJU

were killed on tlie field of battle, W died of
disease contracted in the service, and seven

were lost. The manufacturer of the monu
ment required the committee to send
tljt.ir ,;lia 81 j ejected list ol names this

j or,u-- r to have them all on theiuon- -

umelll nJ have it completed ill the contract- -

,jme Tlie iist f as furnished by the
committee is thought to contain the names

of all but a very few of the deceased veter-

ans who resided in this county.

Mr. Norman B. . the mi'dionare Chi-cag- o

broker, with his wife and family, are at
the .Somerset House. Looking at the

figure and smiling face of Mr.

lUam, one would never imagine that only a
few years ago he followed the plow iu Lower

Turkeyfoot. Ixxking at him again it would
not oocur to the casual observer either that
he was the busv man ofaffUfrs and a "coup--

ly times" millionaire, w ho is reported to have
dropped one with six cyphers after it New
York not a great while s5-- and only regard -

ed it as a drop out of the bucket. Mr. Ream
comes to Somerset for a few week s rest
among his boyiiood' friends when he
wants to get far from the ma iding crowd.

A fatal runaway accident occurred in
Jcnner township Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Griffith, wifeufj. J. Griffith, the

merchant, started to visit her la-

ther Wm. C. Griffith who lives a short
distance north of the town of Jenner X

In the buggy with Mis. Griffith was

lier infant child, and Mrs. Dr. Walker and
her small child. W bile ascending the steep
hill near the residence of II r. W. C. Griffith,
one ofthe holding-hac- k straps ofthe harness
broke and let the bury forward on tlie
horse. The animal became frightened, and
startol off at a furious rate of spuad. The oc-

cupants of the vehicle were all thrown to the
ground. The Griffith child was killed out-

right, and its mother "w as so seriously in-

jured that for days it was ftared she would

die. At last accounts her condition is great-

ly improved, and it is now thought she will
recover. Mrs. Walker was badly injured,
but her child escaped unharmed.

Since our last report marriage licenses have

Newton Homier and Kate Bell of Jenner
X Koads.

Elmer E. King and Alice V. Wills, both
of Crsina.

Logan Rush and Ida A. Snyder, both of
Frsina.

Wra. F. Hunter, of Dunbar, and Binnie
Vansickle, of t'rsiua.

James Albright and Emma C. Braucher,
both of Summit township. -

Seth A. Williams,' of Philipsburg, and
Catharine M. Hagarty, of Cumberland.

Joseph Wirick, of Paint township, and
Annie L. Bennett, uf Cambria county.

Silas B. Pritts and Amanda Judy, both of
Summit township.

George Gregory, cf Johnstown, and Sadie
E. Bell, of Jenner township.

David F. Gilbert and Isabella Miller, both
of Summit township.

John I. Weiiuer, of Miiford township, and
Casslan S. M. Long, of Somerset township.

they approached nnite near, and taking some beeu granted to the following named
from my iwcket I broke them in ons :

walk

in

take

the

in

viU

cast

look

with

in

in

iu

Death of John Henry Dibert.
Within recent years says the Johnstown

Tribune of Friday evening this community;
has experienced many sorrowful surprises by
the unexpected deaths of prominet citizens.
The announcement this sneming of the death
of John II.' IHbert was more tliau a surprise

it was a severe shock. Scarcely anybody
outside of the circle embracing his immed-
iate relatives and friends knew that be vat
ill. Of robust, hearty, and genial presence,
lie was regarded by all as a perfect picture
of good health the least liable of the more
generally known people of the town to be
quickly summoned hence. Add to tbia tba
fact that he was at his desk in Ms placa of
business as usual nntil noon on Tuesday, and
It can be easily understood why it waa that,
as the aad ..announcement of his death
spread throughout the citv, people looked at
one another in amazement, half doubting it
correctness yet apparently fearful of its truth.
Aud true, indeed. It was, the summon com-

ing shortly after 12 o'clock this morning.
The cause of Mr. liibert's death was in-

flammation of the bowels. He was taken
tick at nooa on Tuesday and waa compelled
to go to bed. Medical assitanue was at once
summoned, but the treatment administered
afforded him no relief, his condition growing
hourly worse. Frequent consultations of
physicians were held yesterday, and every-

thing that medical skill could bring to bear
in his case was tried. At supper time last
evening he seemed somgwhat easier, aud his
attendants though they recognized a shade
of improvement iu his condition. They
were, however, mistakcu, for, as the evening
wore away, his sufferings again increased,
until finally, exhausted and unable longer to
continue the terrible struggle, he calmly re-

signed his spirit into the hands of his Crea-

tor.
Deceased was bora in this place on the

8th of Jaiiury, 18J1. In Feb. l!71 he enter-
ed the banking house of John Dibert & Co.
as a clerk. On the tirst of August. Is7'., he
was admitted as a member of the firm, and
so continued until his death.

In addition to his duties at the bank which
he discharged with the most scrupulous
fidelity and exactness, Mr. Dibert rendered
very efficient service to the Borough of
Johnstown as its Treasurer during severs!
consecutive terms, having last spring been

for thecurrent year.
He also took great interest in Masonic

matters, and his connection with that Order
gave him anexteiisiveacquaiiitaneethrough-ou- t

Central aud Western Pennsylvania, as
well as generally throughout the country.

Onlliel.MU olOctoiier, ls73, Mr. Dibert
and Miss Kate Hamilton, daughter of the
late Samuel ltoyer, were united in marriage.
The union resulted in three children Roy-e- r,

Blanche and John who, with their
mother, are left to muum a moat affectionate
father and devoted husband.

Mr. Dibert had fOio insurance on his
life 2,5O0 in the Northwestern Masonic
aud $1,000 in the New England Mutual.

Mr. Dibert had many warm friends in
Somerset County, and iu the town of Somer-
set, w ho will be pained to leant of his un-

timely death.

Base Ball.
It was a most distressing exhibition that

the "Maroon" ball club showed their triends
and nitrons last Wednesday afternoon when
they were advertised to play a friendly game
with a club from Ligonier. It was not alone
disheartening to see the boys play so miser-
ably, but to witness the discourteous treat-
ment thf-- showed the visitors. Because the
clubs were as unevenly matched as liabies to
giants, is no reason why the victors had to
be hooted and jeered at every point, not only
by the small boy sympathizers, but by many
members of the club itself. Nor was the
umpire sireil ; his every decision was dis-

puted and his style of dress commented on.
Only five innings were played the game be-

ing called on account of rain, but in the en-

tire five innings only one of the "Maroons"
and the smallest boy in the club at that

was able to find the ball. If the "Maroons"
will accept a little well-mea- advice they
will practice for a few weeks with the school

children on the Academy green, and then
challenge well not Ligonier Meyersdale.

The score stood :

Maroons, ..3
Ligonier. .. ...... . ... 1 i
It is a good deal easier in such weather as

this to advise people to keep coo and not to
get flurried or hurried or worried but to
possess their souls in patience than it is to
carry these excellent precepts into practice.
At the same time it is the simple truth that
while the mercury hovers in the neighbor-

hood of the nineties the only thing to do is

cultivate as far as possible the philosophic
spirit and to be as leisurely and deliberate in

all one's doings as the circumstances by
which one is surrounded will admit. It is
no use to fret and fume and to consult every
thermometer one sees as to the record old
Sol is making. Keep cool in mind don't
drink too much ice water and wear a flannel
shirt and the unavoidable discomfort of the
heated term will be reduced to a minimum.

Paint Itema.
Hurrah for tlie "Fourth."
(juilea number of onr young folks are go-

ing to commemorate the Fourth. The boom
of cannon should bea striking feature to our
memoriies, that the Fourth of July is the
anniversary of onr independence, and the
w hole Nation lias hallowed it.

The farmers of Paint township are just
about done sowing their buckwheat, and it

generally yields a bountiful crop to the
farmers of this section of the county. This
edible grain is more largely grown every
year. I its of buckwheat cakes for "Sambo"
and "Judy" for the coming winter.

Mr. Iauicl Hoffman will erect a new

dwelling house on his premises during the
summer. Mr. Hiram Geiser has the con-

tract for the carpenter work. Hiram under-

stands his work and he does it right, too.
Messrs. Ephraim Wissinger and Tobias

Giudlrsperger have just completed the stone
work for " Jerry" Ream's bam. It is one of
the best and finest structures in Cambria,

County. Any person desiring to have a first
class stone wall put up, would do well to
call upon the above named gentlemen to do
th work.

i A Repiblkax.

Mt. Morlah Items.
Wm. DanieK, the apiarian, has been con-

fined to hit house for the past twelve weeks,

unable to walk, the result ol a badly sprained
ankle. ; '

Kancy Ziiamerman, who had been so very
ill fnni iaralysis, from which she was not
expected to recover, is able to walk around
again. 1; i
- Samuel Lohrhssa very sore foot, which

lias disabled him from work for the past six
week or more. Tlie Injury wa caused by
his being tramped on by a large steer.

The Miller cheese factory, one ofthe finest

and best in the county, which made more
cheese than any other factory during the first

two years, was not run last yaar for want of
patronage. Last week it was torn down and
the material is now being hauled to Somer-
set, to be used in the construction of several
houses. It was a large building, and con-

tained some fine lumber.
Joseph Crist, the sewing machine and or-

gan man, sold one of his wagons last week,
and now offers another en for tale. This
looks as if Joe was going to quit the trade,
and the gossips have a) that within the next
two months be will change his life which
means, we suppose, that Joe intends taking
unto himself wife.

Notice to Taachors.
Tlie Board of School Directors, of Somer-

set Borough, will meet Friday evening July
13, Is", to select teachers for their schools.

Applications from teachers, accompanied
by proofs of standing in their profession,
will be received by the Secretary any time
before the meeting.

By order of tbe Board,
L. C. Colbom. Sec.

Found at Last.
That A. Ben ford & Son is the only firm in

town that sells nine cakes of Grip Soap for
25 cents.

The Log-Cab- in Songs.
The " " aud " hard cider " cam

paign of 140 ia without parallel in tbe
history ofthe country. Martin Van Buren,
nicknamed " Utile Van,'' and William Hen
ry Harrison, affectionately called " Old Tip,"
were the candidates of the Democratic and
Whig parties respectively. Tbe song writers
were with the Whigs during that canvass,
and tlie people were with tbe song makers.
The Whigs everywhere held great and enthu
siastic meetings. Miniature log cabins were
constructed, with tbe stars and stripes float
ing over them, and invariably beside the
cabin door would be seen a keg bearing ths
rubric, " bard cider." Stump-speakin- g was
all the rage. The newspaper and the tele-

graph were not at they are now. Tbe peo
ple came from near and far to the barbecues.
The country rang with the name and fame
of General Harrison. Tbe more the Demo
crats, with their disciplined partisan hosts,
ridiculed the Whig, whobsd no tqcb splen
did organisation, the more fervid became the
supporters of Harrison. The young men
caught the sell of patriotism and song.
Whenever thers was a political gathering
for Harrison, banners and transparencies
were produced, with lines addressed to the
candidates like this :

" Farewell, dear Van,
You're not our man ;

To guide the ship.
We'll try old Tip."

The more the shouting, singing camiaign
ofthe Whigs was jeered and sneered at, ban
tered and burlesqued by the Ilemocrats, the
iutenser became the enthusiasm of the Har
rison hosts. Song-writer- s sprang up all over
the country. No political meeting was com-

plete without its cainign music. Song
books with the popular verses were publish-
ed. It often happened that the most taking
songs were written within an hour or two of
a meeting, and suug to the delighted crowds
by the composer. Sometimes the words were
entirely impromptu, and local, and person-
al to a degree, and carried everything before
them, with their homely and hearty allu-

sions, plain phrases, and loyal lines to their
favorite. Always some n and
popular air was chosen, and the words usu-

ally admirably suited the purpose. The peo-

ple took up the refruiu and it was sung by
thousands at the hustings, in the shops, and
stores, and fields, and along the highways.
Seamen sung them when hoisting sail or
anchor, they were com man along the tow-pat-

; harvesters varied their toil with the
winning words and music, and all ranks and
classes and colors repeated tbe rhymes and
bars of the campaign. One of the most pop-

ular song of the campaign was the following :

What has caused the great commotion, 'mo-

tion, 'motion.
Our country through ?

It is the ball a rolling, on, on.
For Ti ppecanoe and Tyler too Tippecanoe

and Tyler too,
And with them we'll beat little Van, Van

Van.
Van is a used up man,
And with them we'll beat little Van.

Like the rushing of mighty waters, waters.
On it will go,
And in its course will clear the way

For Tippecanoe and Tyler too, etc.

Let them talk about hard cider, citler, cider,
And too, .'

'Twill only help to speed the ball
For Tipecanoe and Tyler too.

The latch-strin- hangs outside the door, door
door,

And is never pulled throngh.
For it never was the custom of

Old Tippecanoe, etc.

Another favorite was " When this Old
Hat Was New," aud it was printed with a
picture of a somewhat ancient cliapeait.

Some of its stanzas were as follows :

When this old hat was new, tbe people used
to sny, .

The best among the Democrats were Harri-
son aud Clay ;

The Locos now assume the name, a title most
untrue,

And most unlike their party, when my old
hat waa new.

When my old hat was new, Van Buren was
a Fed,

An enemy to every man, who labored for
his bread ;

And if the people of New York have kept
their records true,

He voted 'gainst the poor man's rights when
my old hat was new.

When my old hat was new, the friends of
Liberty

Knew well the merits of old Tip, w hile fight-

ing at Maumec ;

Come, now, huzza for Harrison, just as we
used to do.

When first we beard of Proctor's fall, when
my old hat waa new.

A verse of another favorite song, was as
follows :

Have you heard the news fom Maine ?

All honest, straight and tree.
How it went hell-ben- t for Governor Kent,
For Tippecanoe, and Tyler, too.

. The colored people bad a version of their
own. It was:
Oh, say. have yo' heard de news all aroun' ;

How de Whigs get up an' de Locos go down?
Sich a gittiu' down stairs yu nebberdid see ;

De tyrant's down, de people's free.

Another rhyme, very popular with the
colored people, was :

Dar's Delaware, too, has gone for de Whigs,
An' de blue hen am a dancin' jigs.

Another was :

" Old Tip's the boy to swing the flail,
Hurrah, Hurrah, Hurrah ;

And make the Locos all turn le.
Hurrah, Hurrah, hurrah.

He'll give them all a 'tanial switchen
When he begins to 'clar the kitchen,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.
And still another was :

" On Thursday tbe sun shone in splendor,
On Friday rains fell and winds blew,
But none of us cared for the weather.
True soldiers of Tippecanoe. ,

"The East and '.he West sent their thousands.
The North and the South poured in too.
As if Heaven and Earth were all moving
In honor of Old Tippecanoe.

" We marched thro' the streets of the city.
And bravely we tramped the mud through.
To show to the silk stocking gentry
How we'd slick lo Old Tijipecanoe."

"The air is all filled with bright banners,
Green, white, purple, red and true blue.
With inscriptions and mottoes upon them
Iu honor of Old Tippecanoe."

For Rent.
Comfortable offices on tlie first and second

floors of the addition to Printing House
Row. For particulars, inquire at this office.

Wanted!
Dealers and all to know we have a full line

of rakes; both band and self dump, which
we offer at prices to suit the times. Agents
wanted to sell the Walker Bakes. Address

W. F. Walk ee,
Somerset, Pa.

Queensware and Classware.
For tins line of goods go to A. ben ford

Son, ss they have the best line in town.

I Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby notified not to

trespass on our lands in Shade Tow nship.
Somerset County, Pa., for tbe purpose of
bunting, fishing, berrying or nutting. Any
person or persons to trespassing will be pun-
ished according to law.

HsjrwY Dalzt.
Era-- Da 1ST. .

: Wanted for Cash.
One thousand tons of Rags, Bones and

Scrap Iron, old Gum boots and tboes for
which tbe highest cash price will be paid by

Can.Es A Xookb. '

- Johnstown Pa.

Normal School Institute.
The fourth annual institute opens Jnly 24,

Special advantages are offered to all
teachers and other students. For particulars
write to J. D. Meese, Meyersdale, Ft,

The Ticket Pleases Confluence.
ilr. Ed'dtir : ThetHjicagoConventiou plac-

ed in the field a ticket that for Republicans
is pleasant to contemplate. The nomination
of General Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana,
and Hon. Levi P. Morton, of New York,
meets the universal approval of Republicans.
Their nomination was not an accident or
even an afterthought, but the matured will
of the Convention, honestly expressed. Long
before the Convention convened the name
of General Harrison was so prominently and
so favorably before the people, tliat it was
being ssid that bo was bound to be either the
first or second man on the ticket. The tick-

et will certainly command the respect, con-

fidence and support of all ths Republican
voters.

The nomination of Harrison and Morton
takes tbt State of Indiana out of the list of
doubtful states snd places It surely and safe-

ly ia tbe Republican column. When Indi.
ana goes Republican, New Jersey follows
suit. With Indiana and New Jersey in the
Republican column, the State of New York
could not reverse the result ; but with Mr.
Morton on the ticket that state is more like-

ly to be Republican than Democratic. Blaine
lost the state by only a few votes, and they
were not cast for Cleveland. Taking Into
consideration the tariff issue and the excep-

tionally good ticket the Republicans have
in the field there is no reason w by we should
not win this falL Somerset county will give
2,600 Republican majority, and Pennsylvan-
ia 100,00. X.

CosKLisscs, Pa., June 30, ISf-8- .

Two Gavels' Presented to the Con-
vention.

The first gavel was presented on Tuesday,
by the redoubtable Horr, uf Michigan. It
Was made of lumber, copper, wood, iron, and
salt, illustrating what Horr railed tbe five
industries of tlie country. He asked the
chairman to use it in pounding the daylights
out of the Democratic . The chairman
discreetly remarked that with it he would
pound the life out of that party. A second
gavel was given to the convention on Wed-

nesday by E. W. Montgomery, of Galena,
III. He said that it waa made from a piece
of wood taken out of a desk found in a tan
nery in Gulena. It was the desk used by V.
8. Grant when he was receiving $,suo a year
for his services. The chairman ofthe Illin
ois delegation expressed the hope that it
would be used iu tanning the hide of the
Democratic party after Horr's gavel had
knocked the lift-- out of it. The thin! gavel
was presented on behalf of Chicago Republi
cans by Mayor Roche, of Chicago. It was
garnished and as gorgeous as dresses usually
worn by Chicago women. It was made of
gold and silver and studded with jewels.
Roche said it illustrated cnide and skilled
lalior.

Fish Laws.
The following is a summary of the fish

laws of this State :

Bass may be caught with rod, hook or
line from June 1st to January 31st, at no
other time and in no other way. No gigging,
outlining or nets.

Trout rod, hook and line only, from
April 15th to July loth.

Pike or pickerel, the same as bass.
Vse no nets during the months of June.

July, August. December, January and Feb- - j

ruary; and when using nets see that the:

Moonshiners.

reinforcements.

smallest meshes are fully an inch square ;
' tlon- - tuberculosis,

any other sized is another, or same

set nets at the of fish dams and do under a different form, out among the
lay up the walls that are ; use no in tl,e fame neighborhood,

set nets with walls or seine attachments j The ww by local e.

Should you take anv bass, trout. '" paralysis, and in

pike or pickerel in your nets, you are com-

pelled by law to return to the stream
from which you took them.

The penalty of lishing with seines f,,r any
fish of any kind whatever, is tS for each
and every oilense. The same penalty for
fishing with set nets out ofscason. or mesh
es leas tlian one inch square. For each and
every bass taken on set or outlines, I0 fine.
Fishing or on Sunday is prohibited j

by a fine of $23 for each olfi-nse-.

I'se no small fish for bait as each
one so used subjects you lo lery severe pen-

alties.
The fine for taking fish of any kind what

ever, by exploding dynamite, giant
or any explosive is $- for each and
everv offense.

Should you catch any trout less than five
inches in length you must them to
the stream. I'enaltv,

Take no bass less than six inches in length
under the nalty of

Republican Campaign Sonar.
BY WAI.TKB S. HOWARD.

Air The March of the Cameron
I.

For many a year we have met without fear
Ibat dare venture a tiuht, .

I

And with courage sublime hare kept step and i

kept time
To the music of Truth and of rifat.

CHours.

Hark ' hear the music vllini.', mllinir.
Clear over mountaf n glen.

With Truth and w ith we together keep step '

'Tin the march of the ll:irrisoa men. I

H. !

In our youth and our pride we ma,le Fremont
our guide.

And be found us no path for retreat ; f
a cry for "free soil" and for frecd"in to
toll

We brought vict ory out of defeat.

in.
Lincoln we came, but this Moud and this
flame

To a day so transeendant and grand.
That the pmphet of lis hi was caught up from our

sight.
the shackle unlocked in his hand.

IV.

We have fought a good tight, aud the faith we
have kept.

But tbe battle w e muxt win.
For Democracy sure, when its dead beyond cure.

Will exist a original siu.

Church Dedication.
The church at Berlin will

be dedicated on Sunday. July l th. All the
friends of the congregation are cordially

U be present.

Notice!
I have this day sold to B. 8. all fees

due me as I'rothonotary, etc, of .Somerset
Co., I'enna., and notice is hereby given
all persons to me for same to make

ayment to him at once.
X. B. Ckitchfield.

Jenner X Boads, Pa., June 8, isss.

Wanted 1

Hides, Fun, Bark. I will pay tlie highest
cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 5UU cords of Ruck Oak and
Spruce Hio wanted at once.

II. O. Cvksisuuabt . '

For Sale Cheap.
A bargain for some one in need of a piano
organ. A high-price- d Steinway A

piano, in use only a few years, will lie sold
very cheap. A Mason A Hamlin organ cost-

ing $JU0, and never used, will be sold for
less than half cost. For particulars, call at
be Hssald office.

MARRIED.

M. LKAS KITKR. At the residence of
Charles Brown, in Elklick Township, June
24, 1, by Ozias F. Harshman. Mr. John
A. McLean, of Xew York City, to Miss Mary
Riter. of Clearfield Co.. Penna.

DIED.

WOY. At her home near Friedcns. on
June 21, 1n8, Mrs. Bachet M.

Woy, aged 51 years, lo months and I t

The Army boys are at Gettysburg
in

UMTOBS NOTICE,

Estate of Jacob Croyle, dee'd.
Having been duly Auditor by tfc

Orphans7 Court of Somerset County, Pa . to aaeer-tai-a

advmDeemnla, and make a riitritMHioaof
tbe fund lo and aiming those legally ra ined
thereto, I hereby give notice ttiatl will
to tbe duties of said at office in
eomeraet Borough oa Friday, July 27, Ihsa, at one
o'clock tk m.

Jul. J. C LOWRV.
Auditor.

A Boy Poisons Five Persons.
Jacksosvili-k- , Fiv. June 2S. The

son of George Deems has confessed
to poisoning his father and family, and is ill
jail. He had stolen a pistol and oilier arti-

cles and his father had ordered Jiim to return
tliein. He threatened to chastise him or
turn him over to officers ofthe law. Deems
died to day, snd the two children will
die, five victims In all.

Killed by

Littlk Rock, June l.D.A desicrate en-

counter occurred between revenue officers
snd moonshiners near Black Springs, Mont
gomery county yesteiday. Internal Revenue
Collector and posse raided tbe moonshiners

In vicinity, destroying three distilleries.
Shortly afterward the posse was attacked
from ambush by an armed band of moon-

shiners. A regular battle ensued, In which
Deputy Fnitod 9tatca Marslui Trammel was
killed. A telegram has been sent to Fort
Smith for

produced apparently by

mesh not legal. Place no ?oon afterward the disease
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A Thief Shot While Running-- Away.

Navasota. Tkx., June 30. Rotiert Kelly, s
young man, was shot and killed at 3:.'!0 this
morning, at tbe Union depot, by Depnty
Sheriff Reed, of Brazos county, while Pin-

ning away to avoid arrest. Kelly and anoth-
er man, at 10 o'clock lost night, robbed Reed
fc Reed's saloon, at Meilican, of j4'.

Killed Wife and Brother.
Lonsvii.Li, Kr.. June is. A letter to the

Associated Press from Harlan, Ky., says
that on Saturday Marion Stewart shot and
killed bis wife and his brother at their home
near that place. Marion Stewart. John Stew-

art, Tip Osborne and JetT Hall were playing
cards, when a dispute arose over some points
in the game. All had been drinking aud the
dispute grew into a wrangle and blows pass-

ed. Marion then drew a navy revolver and
shot John through the brain. He turned to
shoot Osborne, who is his steon. Osborne
ran, followed by Stewart. Mrs. Stewart

and got a bullet in the temple. Os-

borne by this time had rscaied and Stewart
turned his attention to Hall. Hall got away,
but came back Ltlf an hour later, when
Stewart again trie,! to kill him, but Hall
again escaped.

Seeing his wife lying dead outside the
door and Iiis brother in a dying condition
inside, Stewart turned to hiseldcst daughter,
a girl fourteen years old, and said: Good
bye ; do tbe best you can for the children."
and started up the mountain side. The child
carried the dead mother Into the house and
found that her father's brother was rapidly
dying. Mrs. Stewart leaves seven children,
the oldest fourteen years of age, aud the
youngest a babe nursing. John Stewart
leaves a willow and small family. No at-

tempt at arrest have been made, although
Tip Osborne ha? sworu vengeance against
Stewart for killing his mother.

Hogs and Cattle Dying.

New Orleans, June ai. Some weeks ago
a species of consumption broke out among
the hogs in St. Tammany and neighboring
parishes of the State. Tlie disease became so
severe in some sections not a hog was left
within a radius of twenty miles. They ate
ravenously, but wasted away until they were
""aoie io siano. aim uieu oi sneer ex nans- -

tlealti. 1 liere was some dilterence in opin- -

ion as to the cause of this disease, but the
farmers who have investigated the matter
have come to the conclusion that the cattle
were maile sick by the biles of insects that
fed njsjn the carcasses of the dead hop.
Wherever they bit the cattle swellings were
raised and local poison soon developed,
which commuicMted to dilferent portions of
ll,e lKK,i'"s of tu niniaIs. producing death.
i ne uiseuse is proving very uesiruciive iu si.
Tammany.

Yale Wins the Boat Race.
New Losro!, Coss., June. The thir-

teenth annual eight-oare- d four miles straight
away race between the University crews of
Yale and Harvard was rowed this afternoon
at 5 o'clock over the Thames river tours,
from (ale's Ferry to Winthmp Point, and
was won by Yale by lengths; time 3YW;
Harvanl's time 21:14. Thi series of races
between these two colleges now stumls:
Yale won seven. Harvard won six. Yale's
time ot 2t:lo is the fastest ever made on the
river.

Swindled Out of $237 By an Old
Came. -

Beaver. Tt., Jnne --".. Henry Schniaiitz,
a former I'ituburgher, who lives: on a farm
in M-- township, is the victim of lightni-

ng-rod sharpers to the extent of liT. The
other day two men told him they would
like to test his lightning-ro- d They pro-

nounced it "no good," said they wanted to
advertise tlieir rod in this section and would
put one up fir him free of charge if he would
pay fur the part which went in the grouifl.
lit- - signed what he supiosed was an agree-

ment to that ellect, hut y discovert d
that he had really signed a note for i"7,
and that the sharpers have discounted it at
the bank.

A Hotel Burned Down.
MRAi.viLt.E, V., June .Ti. The Floyd

House at Saegertown, near the famous Ku-re-

mineral springs, was destroyed by tire
at 1 o'clock this morning. Loss aloiit

ii; supposed to be partially insured. There
were about 40 guests in the house. All es-

caped unhurt.' The fnrsitiiri&.lelonging to
the house was saved, as was'also the Imggage
belonging to the guests.

A Dollar a Bushel for Grasshoppers.
St. I'ai'L, June .. Grasshoppers have re-

cently appeared by the millions in this vi-

cinity, and seiwH'.y tlireateu the total anni-
hilation of crop. A rigorous warfare is'
being waged against them. Severn!

fr ratching and destroying them are
being used. It has been decided to pay $1 a
bushel for the hoppers.

Absolutely Pure.
TUU Powder never varies. A murvgl of pnrtry,

strength and whoirsoia mmM. t e,4,(iomi'-a-

than the ordinary kind. thi crfr.nit or sf,ld at
competition wiih'the multitude of low te.. short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. mhj
in caw. RovL Bgixu FowijEB CurASY, M
Wall Street, New lurk.

PITTISBURta CONSERVATORY
FEMALE

tir" ilL'siC. Also, Sh.'sof Elocution and Imb
Arts, and beat school for young ladies I'timr-pase- d

home comfort and care. Central
Healthful ! Charges very moderate. Tairty-dun- b

rear opens September llth. nerd f new
Catalogue to A, H. NOW Hjag, I), fc. PittsLurgh,
fa, .

J)!SSOLUTIOJ4 NOTICE.
Tb firm of G. W. Benforrl A ?r,a la thi dT,

TtwoUjr, Jane 'Jk, !. dts,,ivefl a. psnurnw
Tbe Um4 of tb aid tirra are is the baud- - af C
H. Benford fiir Mrttlemenl. All iuleMed
will pieaM call and wttie. The b.in r!:m
amitit aid (inm iU prewnt the aine fr wv
UeiuenL t.Fn. W- - BENFt-lU- .

goaaiuxT, Pa Jam. . 3.

piNANCIAL STATEMENT.
-- Or

Somerset Borough
SCHOOL DISTRICT

roB THS THS Il150
JUNE 1, A. D,

KEOSIPT.

Balance on band .. V. -
Stale appropriation J6 4.H

Frum Wm. H. Wit!ey, Collector 19 41
" John A. Walter, si
" Henry Krer, " 515 M
" Michael Kiir, " U I0S2S SS

EXPEXD ITCRES.

Am'tpaid for teachers' wage...$21"7 50
" " lanltora aad firemen. 11 5

mei. ,
" " tutinol upulle... IK! KA

" repairs 470 Jl
' fi!ier ex pecke ." " Inn-r- on bonus..

' M 4 UO
" " Treaurer. 71 '

Balance la Treasurer's bands..... SS , 63

WJI. H. WELFLEY. Ir. 63
Ci

Ilr or1ers paid .1 3T.24 .VI

Hiilm, r

it ICHA EL KKIFER, Gitrrtitr. VR
To gnus ata 't of duplicate.

ca
Bv sm't paid over to Trenmirer ... t H'U -'
Ky abatement allowed taxpayers So 3
Lx,ncmtitt4 rtliowel 7o
CmrainshiBfl allow,) .v ,a
Xt tmi. due b,r. school Ircas i : sus7 60

JO US A. WALTER. OMeetor. VR.

to Balance .. ft 15
( a

By ci.vh pM Treasurer S V, s,',
By foeioiisslous 2 M
By Exoneration It, 4.",

by balance yet due it it 1140 15

IIEXRi' KREGAR, Cutrrtur, PR.

To boL due on dup . .

CK.
By cash paid lo Treasurer
Rv I 'nmntiMiiiii, .. : 77
By balance yel due. r jo

L. if. VICES, rMerlor, DR.

To bnl. due on dup.. 'i as

CR.
Br exoneration! allowed .fit 411

By balance yet due .. 7f si f.'l

K ESi I CM EH.

Cash on hand Mt

Bui. due on dup of M. Keifer ."s
" J. A. Walter M HI

" ' ."Henry Kis-ga-r

" " I.. M. liieks i M

LIARII.ITIES.

Bonds. s mm ii
Order to V. II SuIm!I ,lo UU- tnR. B. Baldwin, due Nov.

IS. lsss ... 1.3 30 ;'.137 30

Excess of Uabilltita over resour-
ces .. fMWi ?

V. the nndcrsiifTied Auditors of Somerset
hereiy rertify that r have exnmind and

audited the vouchers aud paper pertaining lo
the forciroinie. and rind them correct.

In testimony tthereitf'wehavemTrtxedour bands
aud seals this hlh dny of J'ine. , (m,

M M n'K'HsTKTLKR, !riJ'MN .V SNYHKa
X. K. BU M A.N, slCIl

Auditors.
Somerset, Pa., June t.t, !.

D. D. HESS & SONS

POPULAR FERTILIZERS.

Nothing will Crow Without Food.
FAKMF.R4. kiit to litmliir as wi ll s price in

buying PII'-il'I- I ATKS lni..rtalil to
that

D. D. HESS & SONS'

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Art alwHV fun! tit lw Tvliaideand of th mme

hitrh wtatHmM. i'e. by the Bunt eritfrvrtMntf
lanm ni in Ht'tinvtvHuiiu Tht-- will rtirirh the

iil and inrrptoe th? crort. romix-.- ! of nni- -

ml in.fTtlic-!.t- , Htmf. rtuwwt. Tiuikuxe. Kf.
SI rally prvTrfi

ADMI.MSTKATOK'.S XOTICK.

fcslate uf Ltt inia Hineoanxh, ilee'd. late of I rsi- -

lis Borough. s,rtiiers l ',., pit.
Ittersof administration on at,ve estate hav- -

ing been grume,! to ihe undersigned by the I

jn,i-- Muiuxrii . notice i iiereny given inmiperson indebted to mid estate to make immedi-
ate 4tymelit. a:id he having clniins HgMinst the
same will present them duly aiithetitlctei for
Settlement on sntttrdHV, Aug. I, lsAs( si the ofli"--

of the Admr. in I'rsina nvnMii:h.
JfcKuMt . JKNNIMiK.

june27. AdmuiL'traior.

YMI-NISI- I' ATOtt'S .NOTICE.

Lsiate of Elias P. Kerr. dcCd. late of Adilison
Township. Somerspl Cuntr.

Lettersofailnuliist ration on theatmvestate hav-
ing been granted Ui the undersigned by the prober
authority, notice is hereby given lo all
indet ted t, saul estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and lh having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment lo the Administrator without delsv.

WMEL A( '.I
.may?. Admininttatur.

FOR sale.
I will sell ray furmin Allegheny Towtwhip. -t

'mi!ity. 1'a., I. Brunt,
Witl'iw H:innau. rvi I'lult. an! rthr. cimlain-in-g

JL2 R4re ni liwan e. llt ktct clt4traiilgi Mate of uliiatiin, with a

HOUSE and BARX
thervo ert-- ! : them i al- a psri fniil orh
anl oi) the irviiiie : JO arren in : inn--

on th it n'ur t n1
rhun h, and within one ami a iinr miW.
the rotate nwl.

Will strll beap, in paym--!- .

july4-:t- - BerUii, oRrn-- i r.. Pa.

rum K's xotick.A
i Rr. In the Orphan). Court

of ; if
An'lrevr Tumy. ) nners't oumy, f'n.

Atd now u wit. .th of Tun- - oii'iH titiin
f)f JftiifsH Tunwy, A'ltiuui!tmtrr of otfir? of t

Anirrw TiirTtt-y- . Mtr-- , an'J on motion ol J. R.

8it. fo'i-- , Attmy fir mii th Toiirt
ttpi-iir- .t I,. niUr?i, Au'liior u sv ertain
th? ffmt arTtam the whWk
flower, ami Make a u mo1 amonir
tlwM' ltfrtilr eniititni tliret.

f fc i Exiratth from the
sfhl. f 1 n:rrtl V Jnntr

JAl'dB V. SWANK,

By irtue uf the aixive the under- -

s ailed Auditor bcre1 jrlves thst he will
m-- it loattetKt to hi" otf.ee in --ven-
erset. Pa . Mi Tile-da- the L'HIi ilay ,,l July. ls.ss.
at lo'clock p m.. Hlicu an-- where' all (mr'ties in--

'

tcret,-,- l can attend if thev think r,r,,--- r. j
jult. L. ': fill. HoKN. Auditor, j

Not Buncombe,

BUT BUSINESS,
We have the Newest, Cleane.t, and one

of the Most Complete Lines of

Boots and Shoes
IX Bf'MEKaKT. WHICH WE WILL SELL AS

U)W AS ANY, ASD WE INVITE YOI"

TO INSPECT OCR GrIi.
WE HAVE THIRTY STYLES OF

Ladies' Fine- - Shoes'
In B, C, D. E, and EE We handle a fill!

Line of

MILWAUKEEIOIL CRAIN COODS
WEAR A SP RF.PA IR ii VA RA STKKD. Infant'

--ilioe. fr.m .!. t SI i)T. fiM I ,! Hlxjra
from l to Vt. Imr (.ento' me slii

Consist of Kalnranio. Crdov.n. Im-oia- .
and Calf, Hall, button. Lac

) Contra high ami low rut.
" Wa arw the aarxtn f tlio

JAIIES IIEANS
$4 SHOE

aad tit

JAMES MEANS
V $3 SHOE.

w-'.- ' ana t t- - " llhftkiti.r. Rkoi JKF.H
.NO" KRCAKIX, IV"i---

i 'im. It wiM nrrfv th m--t
tMlmm. JAM MJl.4

fv 'a v..vsM

k tsrmlrHT on tim tbMrtr
in fili anntuif

p ott- -

4tt s rvJISJ S
Jtoal3Souef'Boys f CaJlat
ear Star u4 lrr pur ot these bhae

TTe Kcssci this SLti First, Last
'

&nd Always. 2 XZAX

KS3ISSL Calaid
Sas if w dcn'L

Voun ia Uundi of Puce.

SCKELL.& SKIVLER.

A CROWDED STOKE !

AJNTD WHY ?
1(H) rieeeg rrintetl Lawn at 4 1-- 2 cents a yard ; trorth double the

money,
'Jit Pieces Thin Summer Drta Good at 12 1-- 2 et. a yartl ; beauti-

ful style.
SOO rieee Sateens, French Styles, at 13 12 era, a yard.
CO rieee Summer Silks at 3.1 anrl 30 cents a yard.
Lace Curtains at $1 and $1.23 a pair,
Hash Suits at $4 90 ; extra ehartp.
Bea led Wraps at $4.00 each.
Linen lawns at 23 cents a yard,
Ulark Lace Flouncing, 9,9 cent a yard.
Ladie't3Ten'anil Children's Vnderwear and Hosiery, extra cheap.
Another big lot of Men's XecKtles, at 23 cents.

(litE fS

Successors to

35Fifth Avenue,

SHUSTER

DO jSTOT
TO GO TO

J O.HilSriS.TiOi'W
AND KUY

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
Laces, M in Jart Percales, Sato ani Ksi Spri Ersss Goals,

FKOM

Geis, Foster & Quinn.
You will have a large stork to select from, awl you will

, save money, because our prices are under all other.
The Largest Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains in Town at

GKEIS, FOST1SR & Q LTIXN'S,
Clinton Street, - - JOUXSTOiry, PA.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
C. H. BEHFOBD,

Suceossor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROI'KIETi iXl OF THE

OLDES DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PEXX'A.

! keep constantly on hand a large stuck f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The pun-s- t and best to be found in this market. We also keep on hand a full iii.e of

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
Ami all the leading appurtenances used Kdh by I'hyiciiins and families. We guarantee

in this line, perfect satisfaction.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fUZ ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY (SIFTS ALWAYS I STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE r.F.--T THE MARKET AFFOIU. IiOTH Ix.lrTIC AND IMT )U TKD

Prescript tapM, Family Mp FW Willi tecte
My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is of a superior

quality. We keep in bulk, that any sperjM irirvilient can
'ye a'Metl. Sold at J? cnbt a pound.

I Jo a square buriinesM ami will give you your money's worth. No)
trouble tu sJiow rol.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
. A LARCE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. CLARK H. BENFORD.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Mcdsl Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Tst9 7 1 Ts saisl'u 4s. FT.1m fit If MM m A. -

!
L. Moorhouse.

q
2

A.VD ART LEU

PA.

Pa.

k3t UttntlOj t AJCfryy, tnJIU J.IUlSt
.Vin tnrffrii Ttkllft At-tlrlt- a
AJ fyylf J. jIUtlLl Jilllttttf,

J fFii 1 . t'- -
- ij 1 1 lltto, X V

Plys

THE DOCTOR iIVE:s) PER.lSAL ATTE.VTIOS TO THE COMPOCNMN'j OF

j n :
rmscny

GREAT CARE I.E1SG TAKF.y TO l

John

OSLT ERESIf PILE If

1J

And a Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

OF
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our rod

to whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. M. D.
MAIN STREET

Furniture!
At

PTTSBURCH,JPA.

Family Rece ipts

SOMERSET.

Furniture!
Bargains!

bomerset.

SPIXTACUCS, eye-glassk- s.

THE FINEST BRANDS CIGARS

intending purchasers,

LOUTHER,

Great

ASrlfJ WE eIob Y0UfTTENTI0N TO OUR

llrsnzti Suck, at Prbs a Lawast, cf al Jdsis cf TTa

hava ca Zir.i

KITCHEN, MSG-BO- OI AND FAEL03 FURSITUBE,

AT fiHF.ATLY KKDl'CKD KATES.

TJiidertakiiiLr and Embaliriini
ATTEVI'E1T WITH PBOMFTSE-v- .

CofEns, Caskets and Burial Robes. A full line kept for
immediate use. ' . - -

COFFROTH & CO., .
.Main Cross Street,


